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has centered around the
SOCIETY of the past week and the

people who came to
Portland to be present at the wed-
dings. Mr. and Mrs. C. Walter Betts
from Buffalo, N. Y., whose son mar-
ried Miss Ruth Teal last Wednesday,
are here. Another Buffalo man who
came to Portland to claim his bride
was John Raymond Robinson, who
Wednesday married Miss Gertrude
Towne. Mr. Robinson's family are In
town, having come from different
parts of the country to be here for
his wedding. The marriage of Miss
Barbara Bartlett and Mortimer Hall
Hartwell was a smart social event on
Thursday evening and many out-of-to-

people came for this wedding.

One of the largest weddings this
season was solemnized when Miss
Ruth Josephine Teal, the only child
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal,
became the bride of Carlton Walter
Betts of Buffalo, N. Y on Wednes-
day afternoon in Trinity church.

The bride' was gowned in a robe of
heavy Ivory satin trimmed with rose
point applique designed with a court
train of brocaded metal cloth. She
wore a tulle veil edged with lace
which fell to the end of her long
court train held in place with a coro-
net of orange blossoms. A face veil
was worn as she came up the aisle
on the arm of her father, and was
thrown back as she reached the altar.
She carried an arm bouquet of gar-
denias and bouvardias.

A. pastelcolor scheme was used In
the costuming of the matron of honor
and the bridesmaid. The gowns were
design ! with the quaint extended hip
effect and were made of satin and
chiffon embellished with silver lace.
Picture hats made of chiffon of the
same shades as the frocks were worn.
Mrs. Alan Green as matron of honor
was In coral pink and carried an arm
bouquet of Russell roses. Miss Rhoda
P.umelin as maid of honor was In
orchid-tinte- d pink and also carried
an armful of beautiful pink roses.
The bridesmaids were Miss Genevieve
Thompson and Miss Katherine Hart
in, lavender and Miss Sara McCully
and Miss Catherine Collins of Seattle
In pale green, and all carried chrysant-
hemums- of orchid shades. The wed-
ding procession was led by the ushers,
who were Charles Holbrook. Cameron
Squires, Prescott Cookingham and
Alan Green. Major George Powell,
who was with the bridegroom In the
service, acted as best man.

The walls of Trinity church were
lined with huge sprays of fragrant
cedar and Oregon fir, and made a
lovely background for the pink and
lavender chrysanthemums which were
th wedding flower. Streamers of
fir hung down from the ceiling
above the altar and were divided in
the very middle by a great silver
star. Vine maple with its autumnal
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coloring was entwined with the firs
which decorated the chancel.

The church was filled, to its capac-
ity. Among Ihose in attendance wet
Mr. and Mrs. C. Walter Betts, parents
of the bridegroom, of Buffalo, N. Y.;
Mrs. Ridenbaugh of Boise, Idaho;
Mrs. Thomas Lavelle of Butte, Mont.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dixon of Eugene,
Or., and Mr. and Mrs. William Jones
of Tacoma, Wash.

After the ceremony a reception
was given at the residence of the
bride's parents at 179 St. Clair street.
The guests were received by the
bridal party, Mr. and Mrs. Teal. Mr.
and Mrs. Betts of Buffalo. Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, grandmother of the bride,
and also her other grandmother, Mrs.
Teal. Presiding in the dining room
were Mrs. Cameron Squires. Mrs.
Reade M. Ireland, Mrs. Nancy Zan
Scott and Mrs. Henry Green Reed.
Miss Helen Honeyman and Miss
Katherine Hoyt were at the punch
bowl. Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. Curtis Bailey, Mrs. John
Cabeen Beatty and Miss Louise Poul-so- n.

The same flower and color
scheme of the church was carried
out at the house, chrysanthemums,
firs and autumn leaves being used.

Mr. and Mrs. Betts left the same
night for an extended trip to New
York and other Atlantic coast cities
before going to Buffalo, where they
will make their future home.

The armory at Hill military academy was the scene of a merry party
last night, when the officers and
senior cadets entertained at their an
nual autumn hop. The ballroom was
decorated in greenery, autumn foliage
and flags. The patronesses were Mrs.
John F. Logan, Mrs. Warren E. Thorn- -

s, Mrs. William House, Mrs. W. L.
Brewster. Mrs. John Claire Monteith.
Mrs. J. W. Hill, Mrs. Benjamin Hill.
Mrs. W. It C. Bowen and Mrs. J. W.
Daniels.

The favors for the rirLs were hand- -
painted souvenirs decorated in au-
tumn coloring.

The girls on the Invitational list in
cluded the Misses Gladys- - Bowen,
Louise Allen, Dorothy Logan. Marjorie
Adams, Margaret Alexander, Beulah
Belcher, Margaret. Booth, Mary Blaker,
Frances Baker, Pauline Bondurant,
Helen Ball, Clara Baxter, Rhoda Bur
pee, Jeanette Carter, Helen Carman,
Gladys Collison, Beatrice Conway,
Frances Cornell, Ruth Cleland, Doro
thy Carpenter, Gloria Collison, Made
line Coffey, Frances Dick. Pauline
Dick, Helen Darling. Janet Ettinger,
Joyce Ellsworth. Florence Fowler,
Marion Farrell, Frances Friedenthal,
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Mary Griffin. Jean Gay, Elizabeth
Go.ddard, Janet Griffith, Jane Honey-ma- n,

Helen Hawkins, Elizabeth Hol-
brook, Doris Hicks, Eloise Huggins,
Eleanor Holman, Doris Holman. Janet
House, Delight Ingold, Joy Johnson,
Katherine Kubli, Betty Kerr, Laura
Kilham, Elizabeth Kelly. Hannah
Laid law. Margaret HcGowan, Estelle
Modlln. Lillian Mitchell, Mabel

Dorothy Mitchell, Lillian Mar-
shall, Mildred Marsh, Frances Math-
ews, Anne O'Reilly. Jane O'Reilly,
Gertrude Opp, Julia Opp, "Virginia
Pearson, Helen Pittlekau, Janice Par-
ker Helen, Margaret Parker, Cath-
erine Ross, June Reid, Mary Ellen
Read. Marion Sichel, Martha Shull.
Ruth Sensenich, Ann Shepard, Eliza-
beth Strowbridge, Kathleen Scott, An-
nie- Louise Soelberg. ' Aline Soelberg,
Helen Simmons, Roselyn Taylor, Eve-
lyn Thatcher, Virginia Thatcher, Mar-
garet Vincent, - Eleanor Woodward,
Dorothy Whitehead. Katherine Wil-
cox. Honor Youngson, Edith Marshall,
Virginia Keating and Helen Illidge.

Cadet hosts were: Edward Asay,
George Austin, Thomas Austin, Wal-
ter Andrews, George Boschke, Richard
Ball, Lyle Brown, McDonald Brown,
Eugene Blazler, Alexander Berger,
Marion Cunningham, Dallas Cox, Har-
old Churchill, George Crawford. Royal
Conley, Gilbert Conley. Albert Cava-naug- h,

Theodore Clark, Gordon
Dodge. Perry Davis. Harold Dagg, Irv-
ing Day, Harold Dooley. Morrill Doan.
Clarence Derrick, Arlyn Evey, Frank-
lin Everett, William Fritz, EdwinFlynn, Lynn Ferguson, Charles Flagg,
William Forney. Thomas Forrest, Rob-
ert Farrell, James Feek, Willis Gar-
vin, Roland Gill. Clifford Gay, Wilton
Goodrich, Gael Green, Mahlon Gillett,Jerry George, George Gardner, Fred-
erick Gilford, Lindzy Garten, 'Arthur
Holtz, Walton Hester, Joseph Hughes,
Edwin Heathman. Walter Hlnman,
Homer Heyden, Adolph Heyden, Er-ro- ld

Haltom, Raymond Hoefler, StuartHapklns, Bert Hathaway, FredrickHartley, Maurice Huntley, Herbert
Johnson, Milton Keller, Vernon John-
son, Horace Kilham, Richard Klepper,
William Hartman, Wllmot Lindquist,
LeRoy Livermore, Evan Meagher, Ed-
ward McManus, Alfred Mylroie, Mark
McClain, Robert McMath, Melvin Mat-tingl- y,

Andrew Maes, Stanley Neace,
Harland McDonald, Clyde Moore,
Thomas Nordby, Henry Oppenhelmer,
Milton Phillips, Wilson Parks, Rus-
sell Page, Thomas Pollard, Vance
Packwood, Lewis Personeus, Harold
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Robinson, Morton Robinson, Nelson
Robinson, Leslie Roth, Lee Stephens,
Wilbur Swanson, Wilbur Simonds,
Kenneth Sprague, William Stabler,
Donald Stryker, Wallace Smith, Lee
Strickland, Fredrick Rooper. Everett
Rothrock, Gilbert Rebe, Francis Rose,
Mac Wood, Jack' Rice, Loren Wood
ward.-Thoma- Williams, Eldon West,
Magnus Wooley, George Wright, Ver-
non Webb, Gerould Winter, William
Young, George Hartness and Major
Banks, Major Donason. Dr. Belknap
and Dr. Estey.

One of the most fashionable and
smartest weddings of the season waa
solemnized when Miss Barbara Bart-
lett became the bride of Mortimer
HaH Hartwell. Thursday evening at
Trinity church. The wedding was
simple in all its details, only the altar
of the church being decorated, with
palms, autumn leaves and the fall
flowers, making beautiful back-
ground for the charming bride and
Mies Margaret Hewett, who was the
only attendant.

The bride was gowned in an exqui-
site creation of ivory satin with point
lace applique, designed with court
train. Her veil was held in place
with the wreath of orange blossoms
which had been used by her mother.
She carried bouquet of pale yellow
orchids and bouvardia which she held
in an old-tim- e flower holder which
also had been her mbther's.

Miss Margaret Hewett was robed in
pink satin and chiffon and wore
small pink veil, and carried an arm
bouquet of pink roses.

Arthur Hartwell of Minneapolis
acted as best man to his brother. The
ushers were Charles Miller, Harold
Scoysmith, Robert Noyes, Earl Whit-
ney, Lloyd Smith and Stuart Strong.

The bride was given In marriage by
her father, T. Harris Bartlett.. After
the ceremony, which was read by Dr.
A- - A. Morrison, reception waa given
at the Highlands, the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. John Latta.

The bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Bartlett of Lewiston, Idaho,
and Mr. and Mrs. Latta received with
the bridal party.

Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Lewis
Mills, Mrs. MacCormac Snow and Mrs.
Irving Webster presided in the dining
room.

Mrs. Hartwell Is well known In
Portland and belongs to one of the
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DISPLAY OF BLOUSES FOR NA-
TIONAL BLOUSE WEEK

comprises models from America's best makers. The
new Casque and Russian models are shown. in rein-
deer with gold trinirning; and gold with American
beauty, taupe with Poilu blue also many models
with beautiful and striking effects in bead, braid
and loose-stitc- h embroidery.

These models on display today in our windows.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Batchelder of
Hood River, formerly old residents of
Portland, have taken apartments for
the winter at the Campbell Hill hotel.

Mrs. Frank W. Rosenthal (Hannah
Gilroy) left last week for Spokane to
Join her husband at the Davenport
hotel, where they will stop during
their visit in Spokane.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Rosenthal will
visit in Montana, Seattle and other
northern points, where Mr. Rosen-
thal's business interests take him.

Mrs. Cotter of Spokane has Just
left after visiting with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
West. She was delightfully enter-
tained while here.

Mrs. Leander Martin has gone east
for an extended visit in Chicago. Af-
ter the first of the year she expecta
to travel in the south. Returning
home in the spring by way of Cali-
fornia, she will visit many places of
interest and will be gone several
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Vincent an-
nounce the birth of a. son born
Wednesday, October 29. . He will be
named for his father.

Mrs. J. W. McTnflre of Fulton. Mo..
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who has been a guest of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. J. F. Hill, for the past three
months, has returned to her home.

Another wedding of interest to both
Portland and Buffalo people was that
of Miss Gertrude Towne and John
Raymond Robinson, which also took
place Wednesday evening at Forrest
balL

The bride was dressed in white
satin with point lace and a long train
of silver metal cloth. Her veil was
of tulle and held in place with a coro-
net of point lace, and she carried
lavender orchids.

Mrs. Larratt Worthington Smith as
matron of honor wore a gown of orchi-

d-colored chiffon, trimmed with
silver lace, and carried an arm bou-
quet of Ophelia roses.

Miss Frances O'Brien and Miss Mil-
ler as maids of honor were in two
shades of pink. They carried colonialnosegays of tiny roses.

Miss Jean Stitt as a dainty little
flower girl in cream chiffon, and car-
ried a French basket of blue flowers.

Lieutenant Kenneth Robinson ofBerkeley. CaL, a cousin of the bride-
groom, acted as best man. The bridewas given in marriage by her uncle,
Edward Bray of Seattle.

After the cersmony, which was read
by Dr. Johnson of the First Presbyte-ris- n

church, a reception was held to
about 100 friends and relatives.

Mrs. Stuart Zimmerman. Mrs. FredHtilig, Mrs. William Stitt and Mrs.
Leila Metcalf presided in the dining
room.

Mrs. Robinson is the only child of
Mrs. Walter 3. Towne of this city
and Mr. Robinson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Robinson of Buf

Lovely Blouses at Low Prices
For National Blouse Week

Beginning November 10tht

garment America feature American Blouses
National Blouse "Week United

Waist League America. league mer-
chants public values possible during week.

respond showing marvelous collection blouses
prices.
materials chiffon, Georgette satin.
styles cossocks, basques regular blouse

special interest display chiffon blouses shade
brown called "brest," which combined Oriental color-

ings, beaded trimmings embroidery. These $18.50
$65.00.

National Blouse Week Specials
Semi-tailor- ed of bastiste with,

of exquisrtte colors rose,
orchid and blue or of pique. Soma
models of lace-trimm- ed voile. in this

lot are of excellent with
modish effect.

$1.95
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falo, who. with their two daughters,
were present at tne weuaing.

The young touptn will make their
home in Buffalo after an extended
trip.

Miss Jane Honeyman was a charm-
ing hostess at a delightful dancing
party Halloween evening at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Honeyman. Jack o' lanterns,
witches and black cats were used as
decorations. Those enjoying the de- -

Mightful party were: Shea,
Aull Lecna Prag. Frances
Prudhomme, Caroline Everding, Peg-
gy McMurray. Jane Fleckenstein. Dor-
othy Dunne, Suzanne Caswell. Evelyn
Prag. Betty Brink. Charlotte Malbouf,
Rose-Agn- es Kady. Jane Honeyman,
John Piper, James Forcstel. Jack Ber-
nard. Jack Herring, Wesley MacFher-so- n,

Edmund Douglas, Ronald Honey-
man. Ralph Prag, Bob Banks. Oeorge
Walker, Tom Norby, Miller Chapman
and Irwin Fulop.

More than 500 new names were
added to the membership roll of the
Young Women's Christian association
on Thursday, the result of. quiet
membership campaign which has been
going on for the past two weeks.
Two sides, composed of board , mem-
bers, members of the membership
committee, and a " few interested
friends, have been striving for the
lead in the campaign with the pros-
pect of a dinner for the winning side.

To meet the new recruits and to
1 hear the result of the canvass, the

membership committee held a tea in
the social hall on Thursday. About
100 women were present. Members of
the membership of which
committee Mrs. J. Roer Dickson is
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Sheer blouses of Crepe de Chine with
high or low necks. The materials are
of splendid quality, tucked or hem-

stitched, in artistic design. All popular
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the chairman, acted as hostesses. To
acquaint the new members with the
work of the association a few short
talks were given by the president.
Miss Carrie A. Holbrook: Mrs. F. M.
Warren and Miss Willa Hatch, mem-
bership secretary. Miss Elsie Wible.
the new industrial secretary, pave a
brief outline of the new work now
being organized among the industrial
Jfirls of the city, and Mrs. Fletcher
Linn gave a number of very pleasing

numbers, following which all
gathered around the tea table, pre-
siding over which were Miss Carrie
A. Holbrook and Mrs. Julia Andrus.

Misses Annette Hardinger and De-
ll P h t Ingold. two popular girls of the

set. have issued 150 In-
vitations for a dancing party to be
Riven at Portland Heights club,
Wednesday, November 6.-- -

Mrs. Gustav von Eglo-ifstel- enter-
tained Thursday at bridge with a few
friends as guests.

Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph has ' returned
from an interesting visit in tho east
where she was the guest of h r son-in-la- w

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Clark (Hazel Dolph). Mrs.
Dolph is one of Portland's best loved
matrons and she is being welcomed
by her many friends. It is -. privilege
for her old-tim- e friends f come in
for tea occasionally. Mrs, Dolph has
been entertained since her return at
some of the more important lunch- -
eons given for some of the recent
visitors of note.

The Portland -- Wellesley club will
entertain this week for Miss Ruth
Hanford, who will arrive in town to-
morrow. Miss Hanford is the travel- -
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